SCA-DC Area Groups
Virtual Meeting List
Due to the Coronavirus Shutdowns
If you have problems joining a meeting, please reach
out to the meeting point of contact on our website for
connection assistance.
Time

Sun

7:15 PM

Mixed/Closed

ZOOM Meeting: https://zoom.us./j/330815094

330 615 094

Mon

7:15 PM

Mixed/Closed

ZOOM Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/499070644

499 070 644

Tues

7:30 PM

Mixed/Open

ZOOM Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/352848399

352 848 399

Wed

7:30 PM

Mixed/Open

ZOOM Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/983447345

983 447 345

Thur

7:15 PM

Mixed/Open

ZOOM Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/767358840

767 358 840

Mixed/Open

ZOOM Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/912550575

912 550 575

Sat

10:00 AM

Type

Virtual Meeting Connection Info

Meeting ID # for
Telephone Dial-In

Day

Note: Connection Info which starts with “ZOOM Meeting:” indicates a video conference
conducted on the Zoom application. Due to high call volume during this pandemic,
busy signals can occur; check the tips at the end of this list for improved connections.
Best phone numbers for ALL meetings.
+1 (253) 215-8782 US
+1 (301) 715-8592 US
You must enter the Meeting ID to join by phone

Last updated: 3/19/2020 17:22:00

Tips for connections via FreeConferenceCall.com:
□

Download the latest version of their mobile app. There is built in call routing technology to help avoid phone carriers that
are experiencing high congestion. In the app you can also choose to call in using Wi-Fi. We suggest trying this if you
previously called in and received a busy signal

□

Schedule meetings 5, 15, 45, or 50 minutes past the hour. As an example, try scheduling your meeting to start at 9:50
instead of 10:00. This is because demand surges on the hour and the half hour and your phone carriers’ network will be
most strained at those times.

□

If you call in and receive a busy signal send a text that says “Help” to your conferences dial-in number. Support
personnel will then send you backup numbers that you can use.

□

If you have AT&T, tweet them @ATT and tell them they need to stop blocking calls to FreeConferenceCall.com.

